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Abstract    The protection and constructions of
the city water env ironment  is the basic
condit ion to guarantee the sustainable
survival of the whole liv ing creatures including
the mankind. Part icularly with the rapidly
progress of urbanization today, the variety of
the water env ironment  process may cause
the disaster of water and directly threaten
the life of the mankind. On the other hand,
more increase of the city population density,
enlargement of the water quantity in liv ing
use, as well as a great  deal of the water
quant it y in ecosystem env ironment being
occupied unavoidably to insure the economy
development , and urban water ecosystem
environment being endangered directly or
indirect ly by t he behindha nd mode of
production, have already brought the certain
bad result of the degree. Water pollution not
only dest roys the ecosystem env ironment ,
accelerat es the ant inomy between the
supply and the demand of water, but also
threatens the life and health of people, affects
the production of industry and agriculture and
the safety of produce, finally affects the secure
of urban water resources.
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表1   温州城市滨水空间的演变、特点及安全格局（根据参考文献6整理）









































































































来发展形式的客观要求。                                              ■
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的必要因素。                                                                ■
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